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W ereporton thelow-tem peraturem agneticsusceptibilitiesand speci�cheatsoftheisostructural

spin-ladder m olecular com plexes L2[M (opba)]3 � xD M SO � yH2O ,hereafter abbreviated with L2M 3

(where L = La, G d, Tb, D y,Ho and M = Cu, Zn). The results show that the Cu containing

com plexes(with theexception ofLa2Cu3)undergolong-rangem agneticorderattem peraturesbelow

2 K ,and that for G d2Cu3 this ordering is ferrom agnetic,whereas for Tb2Cu3 and D y2Cu3 it is

probably antiferrom agnetic. The susceptibilities and speci�c heats ofTb2Cu3 and D y2Cu3 above

TC have been explained by m eans ofa m odeltaking into account nearest as wellas next-nearest

neighborm agnetic interactions.W eshow thattheintraladderL{Cu interaction isthepredom inant

oneand thatitisferrom agnetic forL = G d,Tb and D y.ForthecasesofTb,D y and Ho containing

com plexes,strong crystal�eld e�ectson them agnetic and therm alpropertieshaveto betaken into

account.The m agnetic coupling between the (ferrom agnetic)laddersisfound to be very weak and

isprobably ofdipolarorigin.

PACS num bers:75.30.-m ;75.30.G w;75.40.-s

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In today’ssearch forsm aller,faster,m oreselectiveand

e�cientproductsand processes,the engineering ofwell-

de�ned spatialm icroarrangem entsofpureand com posite

m aterials is ofvitalim portance for the creation ofnew

m agnetic devices. A possibility to assem ble m icrostruc-

turesin a controlled way is to use m olecular-based m a-

terials.Thedesign ofnovelferrom agneticm olecularm a-

terials is certainly am ong the stim ulating subjects.1 In

such a context,m olecularcom plexesbased on transition

m etalions are good candidates because the procedures

for predicting the ferrom agnetic nature ofthe interac-

tion in this class of m aterials have becom e fairly well

established.2,3 However,such an understanding ism uch

less advanced when a lanthanide ion is involved. M ag-

netic investigationsconcerning m olecularm aterialscon-

taining lanthanide and transition m etalions have been

overlooked untilrecently due to the weak interactions

presentand the com plicationsadded by the orbitalcon-

tribution of lanthanide ions.4 The case of G d with a
8S7=2 single-ion ground stateand aquenched orbitalcon-

tribution is special; m ost of the interest has been fo-

cused on the G d{Cu com bination because of the very

frequently found ferrom agnetic characterofthe G d{Cu

interaction.5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14 Couplingthoseblocksin a

3D lattice would produce m olecularm agnetsand possi-

bly ferrom agnets.

In an extended polynuclear com plex, nam ely

G d2(ox)[Cu(pba)]3[Cu(H 2O )5] � 20H2O [hereafter

abbreviated with G d2Cu3(pba)]with pba = 1,3-propa-

nediyl(oxam ato), not only the ferrom agnetic coupling

of the G d{Cu interaction was recently reported, but

also the onset ofa long-range m agnetic order.15,16 The

crystalstructure ofthis com pound consists oflayers of

double-sheet polym ers separated by water m olecules.

A puckered arrangem ent of G d[Cu(pba)] units form s

a two-dim ensional honeycom b pattern connected by

oxalato groups. Discrete [Cu(H 2O )5]
2+ entities are
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interspersed in thegap between thelayers.From speci�c

heatm easurem ents,the onsetoflow-dim ensionalshort-

rangeorderwasfound attem peraturesaround 1.5 K .By

furtherloweringthetem perature,thephasetransition to

three-dim ensionalferrom agneticlong-rangeorderingwas

observed atTC = 1:05 K .Thiscom pound representsthe

�rst m olecular-based ferrom agnet involving lanthanide

ions.

Although long-rangeferrom agneticorderhasthusbeen

found in G d2Cu3(pba),thism aterialisisotropic due to

the fact that both the G d ions and the Cu ions are

m agnetically isotropic. A successfulm ethod to increase

theintrinsicanisotropy isto synthesizeinterm etalliclan-

thanide(L)and transition m etal(M )com pounds,where

the L has an orbitalcontribution,that introduces the

anisotropy that the transition m etalis lacking. Such a

strategyhasofcoursebeen appliedin researchonm etallic

ferrom agnets,such as Nd2Fe14B.The strong orbit cou-

pling within L,on one side, and the intense L{M ex-

change coupling hasthe nete�ectofpolarizing the two

sublatticesin a direction,thuscreating a strong uniaxial

m agnet,albeit,in a restricted tem peratureregion.17 The

sam em ethod in tryingtoincreasetheuniaxialanisotropy

has been applied in a series of m olecular com pounds

based on L and M ions,by choosing the L thatinduces

suchanisotropy(�rstcondition),whileexpectingthatthe

L{M interaction rem ainsferrom agneticand ofsim ilarin-

tensity to that in the G d2Cu3(pba) com pound (second

condition). The L anisotropy of the ground state de-

pendson the crystal�eld acting on the orbitalm om ent.

In what follows,we shalldescribe the m agnetic and

therm alpropertiesofa seriesofisostructuralcom plexes

based on lanthanideand transition m etalions.Thegen-

eralchem icalform ula ofthe com pounds here studied is

L2[M (opba)]3� xDM SO � yH2O (hereafterabbreviatedwith

L2M 3)whereL = La,G d,Tb,Dy,Ho and M = Cu,Zn,

and opba standsforortho-phenylenebis(oxam ato),while

DM SO stands for dim ethylsulfoxide. In view ofprevi-

ous work (Ref.18) proving that the L{Cu exchange for

light L substitutions is antiferrom agnetic,thus not ful-

�lling the second necessary condition above m entioned,

we have chosen to explore only the heavy L substitu-

tions. O utofthese,the m ostprom ising are the Tb and

Dy substitutions,where there are already evidences of

ferrom agneticcoupling with Cu from susceptibility m ea-

surem ents,whileno hintofsuch wasfound forEr,Tm or

Yb.18 Recently,we havealso reported,by m eansofspe-

ci�c heatexperim ents,the onsetoflong-range m agneti-

cally ordered statesin the Tb and Dy substituted com -

pounds.19 In this article we com bine the therm alprop-

erties ofL2M 3 together with low-tem perature suscepti-

bility m easurem ents,and explain theobtained resultsby

m eansoftheoreticalcalculations.

Anotherinteresting property ofthisseriesofisostruc-

turalcom plexesisthatthey exhibita spin-ladderstruc-

ture. Spin-ladders are low-dim ensionalm agnetic quan-

tum system s that consistoftwo or m ore strongly m ag-

netically coupled chainsofspinsand arethusinterm edi-

atebetween oneand two dim ensionalm agneticsystem s.

Them agneticpropertiesofsuch system shavereceived a

renewed experim entaland theoreticalinterest since the

discovery ofhigh-TC superconductivity in ladder struc-

tures provided by som e cuprates like SrCu2O 3,
20 or in

vanadylpyrophosphate21 orin LaCuO 2:5.
22 Theresearch

on novelm olecularcom plexeswith laddergeom etriesis

a very im portanttask fora betterunderstanding ofthe

physicsbehind these com plex system s.23

II. ST R U C T U R A L A N D EX P ER IM EN TA L

D ETA ILS

Inform ation on thestructureoftheL2M 3 seriesofcom -

pounds has been provided in detailin Refs.24,25. Here,

wesum m arizethem ostim portantinform ation in view of

the analysisofthe m agneticpropertiesgiven below.

The com pounds crystallize very poorly and, conse-

quently,a com plete X-ray di�raction analysiscould not

be perform ed to determ ine the structure. Instead,the

wide-angleX-ray scattering (W AXS)techniquehasbeen

used to obtain structural inform ation. Even though

the W AXS technique cannot give the exact structure

as com pared to a full X-ray di�raction study, it has

been successfully applied in severalcases,for instance

to structurally characterize inorganic polym ers.26 Fur-

therm ore,a com plete structure determ ination by X-ray

di�raction has been carried out on a related and very

sim ilarspin-laddercom pound,nam ely,Tm 2[Cu(opba)]3�

xDM F� yH2O (x � 10 ; y � 4). This crystalstructure

hasthereforebeen utilized asastartingpointtointerpret

the W AXS data forthe L2M 3 com pounds.

The analysesstrongly suggested thatthe structure of

L2M 3 islikewise based on a discrete,in�nite ladder-like

m otif, as shown in Fig.1. The sidepieces of the lad-

der consist ofL2[M (opba)]3 units developing along the

bdirection with an alternation ofL(III)and M (II)ions.

Rungs provided by the precursor [M (opba)]2� ,located

between two L ions,connect the sidepieces. The L{M

distance across an oxam ato bridge is � 5�A,while the

distance between two L ions across a M (opba) group

is � 11�A.The shortest distance between two L ions

(� 10�A)involvesnon-connected L ionsbelonging to two

sidepiecesofneighboring ladders.

Each L ion is surrounded by seven oxygen ions,six

of which belong to three opba ligands and one to a

water m olecule. The L coordination polyhedrons m ay

be described as capped trigonal antiprism s. All the

com pounds are highly solvated with DM SO and H 2O

m olecules,and the exactnum berofnoncoordinated sol-

vent m olecules is not known accurately. Som e ofthese

m olecules are easily rem oved. Therefore,there is som e

uncertainty in the m olecular weight ofthe com pounds

and consequently in theabsolutevalueofthem olarsus-

ceptibility and speci�c heat.

The experim entsdone in the course ofthiswork con-

sisted prim arily in m easurem ents of three quantities:
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m agnetic susceptibility, m agnetic m om ent and speci�c

heat. M agnetic m om ent and susceptibility data down

to 1.7 K wereobtained with a com m ercialSQ UID-based

m agnetom eter with an ac-option. The ac-susceptibility

ofG d2Cu3 in thetem peraturerange0.1K < T < 3K was

m easured in Zaragoza with a m utualinductance tech-

nique in a dilution refrigerator. The excitation am pli-

tude was 10 m O e and the frequency f = 160 Hz. The

signalwas m easured by m eans ofa low-im pedance ac-

bridge,in which a SQ UID was em ployed as a nullde-

tector.27 The low-tem perature susceptibilities down to

5 m K ofTb2Cu3,Dy2Cu3 and Ho2Cu3 werem easured in

Leiden with an ac-susceptom eterdirectly m ounted inside

the m ixing cham ber ofa dilution refrigerator. The fre-

quency ofthe experim entswasf = 520 Hz.Thedata in

the overlap region between 1.70 K and 3 K wereused to

convertthelow-tem peraturedatafrom arbitraryintoab-

soluteunits.Thespeci�cheatm easurem entson G d2Cu3,

G d2Zn3 and Dy2Cu3 in therange0.2K < T < 5:7K were

perform ed in Zaragoza by using an adiabatic calorim e-

tercooled by adiabaticdem agnetization,using theheat-

pulse technique and G e therm om etry. The erroron the

speci�c heat has been estim ated to be less than 5% .28

Thespeci�cheatsofTb2Cu3,Ho2Cu3 and Ho2Zn3 were

m easured down to 0.1 K in Leiden using a therm alrelax-

ation technique.Thecalorim eterwasm ounted in a dilu-

tion refrigeratorand connected to a cold sink through a

calibrated heatlink.Alldatawerecollected on powdered

sam plesofthecom pounds.

III. M A G N ET IC P R O P ER T IES A B O V E 2 K

M agnetic propertiesofsystem scontaining lanthanide

ions,such asL2M 3,aresigni�cantly inuenced by thein-

teraction between a lanthanide ion and the surrounding

ionsin its directenvironm ent. As a result,when a free

lanthanideion isplaced in acrystal,its2J+ 1fold degen-

eracy ispartially lifted through electrostatic interaction

between itsf-electronsand the chargesofthesurround-

ing ions. The m ultipletissplitinto a num berofstates,

which can appropriately beterm ed thecrystal�eld (CF)

states. M agnetic susceptibility m easurem entsm ay o�er

valuable inform ationson the CF splittings. In this sec-

tion we shall�rst present ac-susceptibility data above

2 K ofLa2Cu3,G d2Cu3 and G d2Zn3 for which the CF

e�ects can be neglected. Thereafter we shallbriey re-

view and re-analyze in term s ofthe CF form alism the

dc-susceptibility m easurem entson L2M 3,with L = Tb,

Dy, Ho and M = Cu, Zn, which already appeared in

Ref.18.

The ac-susceptibility of G d2Cu3 was m easured with

a frequency of90 Hz and an am plitude of4 O e ofthe

exciting �eld. The dc-m easurem entsofRef.18 were per-

form ed in the tem perature range 2{300 K ,with a m ag-

netic�eld of103 O e.Diam agneticcorrectionsofthecon-

stituentatom swereestim ated from Pascal’sconstantsas

� 291� 10� 6 em u/m ol.Dueto theabovem entioned un-

certainty in the m olecularweights,itwasassum ed that

foreach com pound them axim um expected valueforthe

Curieconstantwasreached at300K ,and theexperim en-

taldata wererescaled accordingly when necessary.

Hereafter we use the notation J, J0 and J00 for the

exchange constantsofthe L{Cu,Cu{Cu and L{L inter-

actions,respectively (negativevaluesstand forantiferro-

m agneticinteractions).

A . La2C u3,G d2C u3 and G d2Zn3

Them agnetism ofLa2Cu3,wherethelanthanideion is

diam agnetic,allowsan estim ateoftheunderlyingCu{Cu

interaction.Thesingle-ion m agneticpropertiesofCu(II)

arefairly straightforward.Spin-orbitcoupling causesthe

g values of the lowest K ram ers doublet (S = 1=2) to

lie in the range 2.0 to 2.3. Figure 2 shows the data of

La2Cu3,which can be �tted to a Curie-W eiss law with

� = � 0:2 K .This suggests that,even though the dis-

tances in the ladder between next-nearest copper ions

areaslong as� 10�A,they stillinteractwith each other

with a weak antiferrom agnetic superexchange coupling.

TakingS = 1=2,� = � 0:2K and z = 4forthenum berof

nearestneighborsforeach copperion,them ean-�eld ex-

pression forthe Curie-W eisstem perature29 providesthe

valueofJ0=kB = � 0:2 K forthisCu{Cu interaction.

G adolinium (III) has a 8S7=2 ground state; the or-

bitalcontribution is alm ost entirely quenched and very

isotropic g values close to the free electron value are

found. For tem peratures above 2 K ,the in-phase ac-

susceptibility ofG d2Cu3 followsa Curie-W eisslaw with

� = 2:3K and C = 16:4em u K m ol� 1,indicating thefer-

rom agneticnatureofthecom pound (Fig.2).In thelim it

T � �,theparam agneticsusceptibility can bedescribed

by

� ’
C

T
=
2 CG d + 3 CC u

T
; (3.1)

where CG d = N �2
eff

(G d)=3kB is the Curie constant

ofthe two gadolinium ionsand CC u = N �2
eff

(Cu)=3kB
is the Curie constant ofthe three copper ions. Taking

SG d = 7=2, SC u = 1=2 and gG d = gC u = 2:00, one

obtains

C = 2 CG d + 3 CC u = 16:8 em u K m ol
� 1

which isin satisfactoryagreem entwith theexperim en-

talvalue(16:4em u K m ol� 1).Thesam em ean-�eld anal-

ysisused above givesthe value ofJ=kB = 0:5 K forthe

G d{Cu exchange coupling. The origin ofthe ferrom ag-

neticnatureoftheG d{Cu interaction isfurtherdiscussed

in Section V A.

W hen thecopperin G d2Cu3 issubstituted by diam ag-

netic Zn,then the susceptibility ofG d2Zn3 could be ex-

pected to follow the Curie law fortwo isolated G d ions.

Nevertheless,Fig.2 showsthattheCuriebehavior(with
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theexpected valueofC = 15:7em u K m ol� 1)isnolonger

m aintained below 10 K ,sincea slightdecreaseofthe�T

productfrom 15.7 down to 14.8 em u K m ol� 1 at2 K is

observed.Thedataarebetterdescribed byaCurie-W eiss

law with � = � 0:1 K .Such a deviation m ay be due to

a weak,antiferrom agnetic G d{G d interaction ofdipolar

origin.SincetheG d m om entislarge,dipole-dipoleinter-

actions could show up in the susceptibility at tem pera-

turesashigh as10 K ,given thenearest-neighborG d{G d

distance of10 �A.O fcourse itm ay also be attributed to

a weak antiferrom agneticsuperexchangecoupling acting

between the G d ions. The m ean-�eld analysis provides

the value ofJ00=kB = � 6� 10� 3 K forthis interaction,

on basisofthe obtained �-value.

B . T b2Zn3,D y2Zn3 and H o2Zn3

Asm entioned,fora lanthanideion with a non-zero or-

bitalm om ent,such as Tb,Dy or Ho,the e�ect ofthe

crystal�eld on the m agnetic levelshasto be taken into

account.In ordertostudytheCF splittingsforL2M 3,we

considerthesusceptibility m easurem entsfortheM = Zn

com poundstoavoid (orreduce)thecom plication ofm ag-

netic exchange interactions.To sim plify the analysiswe

considerthelanthanideionsin a cubicgeom etry,so that

the num berofcrystal�eld param etersism inim ized.As

a further sim pli�cation, we consider an octahedralco-

ordination for each lanthanide ion instead ofthe seven

coordination found for Tm 2[Cu(opba)]3 � xDM F� yH2O

(x � 10 ; y � 4), which crystallizes in orthorhom bic

geom etry.24,25 Although these sim pli�cations m ay seem

som ewhatinsatisfactory,the lack ofa preciseknowledge

oftheactualcoordination param eters(distances,angles)

forthe variousL ionsin L2M 3 doesactually notjustify

m ore sophisticated treatm ents. W ithin this approxim a-

tion,the prediction ofthe type and the relativeorderof

theCF splitlevelsisgreatly sim pli�ed.W eusethevalu-

able paperofLea,Leask and W olf30 (hereafter referred

toasLLW )which predictsboth orderand typeoflevelin

cubic sym m etriesforeach value ofthe angularm om en-

tum and forallratiosofthe crystal�eld param eters.

The crystal�eld acting on the lanthanide ion in octa-

hedralgeom etry can be represented by the Ham iltonian

H C F = B 4(O
0
4 + 5O 4

4)+ B 6(O
0
6 � 21O46); (3.2)

wheretheO m
n term sareangularm om entum operators.

Theparam eterB n isrelated tothestrength ofthecrystal

�eld com ponents

B n = anA
0
nhr

ni;

where an isthe operatorequivalentfactor,�,�, for

n = 2;4;6,respectively. A 0
n are param etersrelating the

nth degree potentialon the ion from the ionic charges

of the lattice, and hrni are the expectation values for

thedistancesofthe4f electrons.TheproductA 0
nhr

niis

determ ined to the�rstorderby geom etricfactorsand in

principlecan be calculated.

LLW have determ ined the eigenfunction and eigen-

value solutions for the Ham iltonian equation for appli-

cablevaluesoftheangularm om entum and thefullrange

ofB 4=B 6 ratios. They have constructed diagram s for

the eigenvaluesofthe crystal�eld levelsofeach angular

m om entum in term sofa quantity x,de�ned as

x

1� jxj
=
F (4)B 4

F (6)B 6

=
F (4)�A0

4hr
4i

F (6)A06hr
6i

=
b4

b6
;

where� 1 < x < 1,and F (4)and F (6)arem ultiplica-

tivefactors.Then,thesusceptibility can beeasily calcu-

lated fora given angularm om entum and a gyrom agnetic

ratio. In the rem ainder ofthis section,we discuss the

susceptibility data18 ofL2Zn3 (with L = Tb,Dy,Ho)

com pounds and we explain them in term s ofthe LLW

schem e. O nly the tem perature region below 40 K will

be considered,since only the contribution ofthe lowest

lying levels needs to be taken into account. These ap-

proxim ationsare allowed in view ofthe largesize ofthe

levelsplittings com pared to the low-tem perature region

ofinterestforourexperim ents(m ainly below 10K ).This

is con�rm ed by the speci�c heat analyses given below,

whereweshallshow thatonly few CF levelsareactually

involved in the m agneticordering processes.

Letusstartwith Tb2Zn3.Com poundsofnon-K ram ers

lanthanideions,such asTb(III),often haveasingletelec-

tronic ground state separated by an energy � from an

excited singletstate.In a cubic�eld,the7F6 stateofTb

issplitinto two singlets(�1 and �2),one non-m agnetic

doublet(�3)and three triplets[�4,�
(1)

5
and �

(2)

5
].

The m easured susceptibility of Tb2Zn3 is shown in

Fig.3.The data atlow tem peraturesarewelldescribed

by two singletssplitby � ’ 0:2 K .In the LLW schem e

foroctahedralcoordination,such asituation corresponds

to jxj� 0:45 wherethe ground statecan be either�1 or

�2 (seeRef.
30).Theassignm entwillbecon�rm ed by the

speci�c heat analysis presented below. For this sim ple

case oftwo separated singlets,to im prove the quality of

the �t,we used ultim ately a m odelin which a weak an-

tiferrom agneticexchangeinteraction acting between the

terbium ionshasbeen taking into account. The �tpro-

vides the value ofJ00=kB = � 1 K for this interaction.

The m odelused is explained in detailin the Appendix

and em ployed in Section V B to explain the very-low-

tem peraturem agneticand therm alpropertiesofTb2Cu3.

Forthecaseofdysprosium (III),thecrystal�eld splits

the 6H 15=2 ground state into two K ram ersdoublets(�6

and �7) and three quartets [�
(1)

8 , �
(2)

8 and �
(3)

8 ] (see

Ref.30). In octahedralcoordination with jxj� 0:45,as

estim ated forthe previouscase ofTb,one anticipatesa

doublet as the ground state (�6 or �7) with the higher

state being the other doublet (�7 or �6,respectively).

The�tto theDy2Zn3 data (Fig.3)isin agreem entwith

a low-lying doublet being either �6 or �7 separated by

� = 13:7 K from �7 or �6,respectively. Also this as-
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signm entwillbecon�rm ed by theanalysisofthespeci�c

heat(see below).

Holm ium (III)isa non-K ram ersion,with a 5I8 ground

state. The crystal�eld splits the ground state into one

singlet (�1),two non-m agnetic doublets [�
(1)

3 and �
(2)

3 ]

and fourtriplets[�
(1)

4 ,�
(2)

4 ,�
(1)

5 and �
(2)

5 ].TheLLW di-

agram (seeRef.30)iscom plicated,with m any levelcross-

ings,which m akesim plechoicesdi�cult.Foroctahedral

coordination with jxj� 0:45,asin theTb and Dy cases,

one expects a �
(2)

3 ground state with �
(2)

4 the �rst ex-

cited state within a distance ofnot m ore than � 20 K .

The�tto theHo2Zn3 data (Fig.3)isin agreem entwith

this,yielding the value of� = 8:3 K for the �
(2)

3 {�
(2)

4

separation.

To sum m arize,the susceptibility data presented here

fortheTb,Dy and Ho containing com pounds,aswellas

the speci�c heat analyses presented below,can be rea-

sonably accounted forby assum ing cubic sym m etry and

octahedralcoordinationforthelanthanideions.Thecon-

sistency oftheanalysesisderived from the factthatthe

factorx could betaken atapproxim ately thesam evalue

(� 0:45) for each com pound. This is what one would

expect for a series ofisostructuralcom pounds in which

the lanthanide ions m ost probably have the sam e local

coordination.

IV . V ER Y LO W -T EM P ER A T U R E P R O P ER T IES

In thefollowingsections,wepresentthetherm alprop-

ertiesofthe L2M 3 com poundsin the tem perature range

0.1to10K ,and theirm agneticpropertiesdown to5m K .

W e�rstanalyzethelatticecontributionstothem easured

heat capacities, and then describe the results inferred

from susceptibility,m agnetization and m agnetic speci�c

heatforeach com pound ofthe series.

A . P honons contribution

Figure 4 shows the collected zero-�eld speci�c heat

data of the L2M 3 com pounds as a function of tem -

perature. As a �rst step, we have estim ated the lat-

tice contribution foreach com pound by �tting the high-

tem perature data to a sum ofa Debye lattice contribu-

tion (Cl=R = � T3)and a high-tem peraturelim iting tail

(/ T � 2)ofthe m agnetic anom aly.The resultsforthe �

param eteraregiven in Table I.

The W AXS analysis has shown that the L2M 3 com -

pounds have sim ilar structures (see Section II and ref-

erencestherein). Consequently,one expects also a sim -

ilar lattice contribution for each ofthem . Indeed,the

estim ated � values for �ve of the com pounds studied

fall into a fairly narrow range between 1.1� 10� 2 and

3.2� 10� 2 K � 3. Since the coe�cient � depends on the

third power ofthe Debye tem perature, such a lim ited

variation appearsquite acceptable. The only exception

isDy2Cu3 forwhich � = 8:8� 10� 2 K � 3,a value m uch

higher than the others. The reason is presently not

known. Itisim portantto note that,however,the m ag-

neticspeci�cheatforDy2Cu3 obtained aftersubtracting

thephonon speci�cheat,appearsto yield a m agneticen-

tropy thatagreeswith the value expected fora doublet

ground state.

Them agneticcontributionsto the speci�cheatsofall

the L2M 3 com poundsdiscussed in thefollowing sections

wereobtained bysubtractingtheabovem entioned lattice

contributions.

B . G d2C u3 and G d2Zn3

W e havealready seen (Section IIIA)thatfortem per-

aturesabove 2 K ,the in-phase susceptibility ofG d2Cu3
follows a Curie-W eiss law with � = 2:3 K ,indicating

the ferrom agnetic nature of the com pound. The low-

tem perature in-phase susceptibility of G d2Cu3 is de-

picted in Fig.5 as a function of the tem perature. A

sharp peak is observed atTC = 1:78 K which is proba-

bly due to a transition to long-rangem agnetic order.A

largevalueofthesusceptibility isfound atthem axim um

(65.9 em u/m ol).Thisbehavioristypicalfora powdered

sam ple ofan isotropic ferrom agnetic m aterialin which

dem agnetization e�ectsbecom eim portant.Thetheoret-

icalvalue estim ated forthe susceptibility ofa ferrom ag-

netic sam ple of G d2Cu3 at TC is �0ext(TC ) = N � 1 �

(70� 20)em u=m ol,whereN isthedem agnetizing factor

calculated taking into accountan ellipsoidalapproxim a-

tion for the geom etry ofthe sam ple. W ithin the error

thisisequalto the experim entalresult.

An interesting feature, that is discussed later (Sec-

tion V A), is the in-phase susceptibility variation with

the tem perature for T < TC (Fig.5). Just below TC ,

the susceptibility goes through a m inim um and further

lowering the tem peraturerevealsa rounded anom aly for

0.1 K < T < 1 K .

Figure6 showsthevariation oftheexperim entalm ag-

netization M versus the �eld H for the tem perature

T = 1:70 K ,i.e. just below the criticaltem perature

(TC = 1:78 K ).No hysteresis e�ect is observed. Addi-

tionalevidence forthe ferrom agnetic coupling is gained

by com parison ofthem agnetization m easurem entstothe

calculated behaviorforthe uncoupled case. Ifthe m ag-

neticcenterswerealluncoupled,M would varyaccording

to

M = 2N gG d�B SG dB 7=2(�G d)+ 3N gC u�B SC uB 1=2(�C u)

(4.1)

whereB 7=2(�G d)and B 1=2(�C u)aretheBrillouin func-

tions for G d and Cu ions,respectively. The saturation

m agnetization would be given by

M = (2gG dSG d + 3gC uSC u)N �B = 17N �B:

The calculated m agnetization for T = 1:70 K as de-

rived from Eq.(4.1)isdisplayed in Fig.6 togetherwith
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the experim entalcurve.Itcan be observed thatthe ex-

perim entaldata saturateatthepredicted valueand they

lie above the expression ofEq.(4.1) in the whole tem -

perature range. Such a behavior clearly indicates that

the predom inantinteraction,i.e.the G d{Cu interaction

through the oxam ato bridge,isferrom agnetic.

Let us now discuss the m agnetic speci�c heat data

by presenting �rstthe resultforthe G d2Zn3 com pound

(Fig.7). A sharp increase appears when lowering the

tem perature below 1 K .Due to incom plete achievem ent

ofthe ordering processin the tem perature range ofour

experim ents,an analysisofthe experim entalentropy is

notpossible.

Figure8showsthem agneticm olarspeci�cheatCm =R

versus the tem perature T for G d2Cu3. Two clear fea-

turescan beobserved:a distinct�-peak atTC = (1:78�

0:02) K con�rm ing the assignm ent ofa long-range or-

dering process,and a rounded m axim um around 0.8 K .

W e note that the rounded anom aly occurs in the sam e

tem perature range as that observed in the susceptibil-

ity experim ents (Fig.5). Figure 8 shows also that the

m agnetic contribution atT > TC isquite large and ex-

tends up to high tem peratures,indicating the presence

ofim portantshort-rangeordering e�ectsm ostprobably

related to thelow dim ensionality (no contributionsfrom

CF splittingsareexpected forG d ions).

In orderto calculatethe entropy,weuse the relation

S=R =

Z 1

0

(Cm (T)=R � T)dT; (4.2)

together with the experim entalvalues of Cm in the

tem perature range 0.2 K < T < 5:7 K . For the ex-

trapolation down to 0 K we assum e a 3D ferrom agnetic

spin-wave type contribution (/ T 3=2) and on the high-

tem perature side a T � 2 dependence forCm . The calcu-

lated entropy givesa value ofS=R � 9 ln 2.Thiscorre-

spondstothem axim um expected value(= 3ln 2+ 2ln 8)

evidencing thatboth the G d and Cu m agnetic ionspar-

ticipate in the ordering process. As already said, the

relatively largevaluesofthe speci�c heataboveTC m ay

be associated with low-dim ensionaluctuations within

the ladders.Thiscan beclearly seen by plotting the en-

tropy variation asa function ofthetem perature(insetof

Fig.8).Thecalculated entropy variation aboveTC gives

(S1 � SC )� 2:7R ln 2,which isaratherlargefraction in

com parison with theoreticalvaluesofthree-dim ensional

m odels offerrom agnets.31 Allthis agrees with the low-

dim ensionalladder-typem agneticstructureofthesem a-

terials.

C . T b2C u3

The low-tem perature susceptibility ofTb2Cu3 is de-

picted in Fig.9.Theabruptchangeofthe in-phasesus-

ceptibility at1 K isascribed to a transition to a m agnet-

ically ordered state,which isobviousalso from the spe-

ci�cheatcurveshown in Fig.10.Them axim um valueis

93.6 em u/m olat1.0 K .Thisvalueisalm ostofthesam e

orderasexpected fora ferrom agnetic m aterialin which

dem agnetization e�ects becom e im portant. In fact,an

estim ate ofthe dem agnetizing factor gives the value of

� 280 em u/m olforthe susceptibility ofan isotropicfer-

rom agnetic Tb2Cu3 sam ple at the m axim um ,assum ing

acylindricalapproxim ation ofitsshape.Atthelow tem -

peraturesideoftheanom aly,thesusceptibility decreases

sharply,reaching a valueof5.0 em u/m olat10 m K .The

speci�c heat data are plotted in Fig.10 and indicate a

transition tem perature ofTC = (0:81� 0:01)K .In the

susceptibility data we see thatuctuationsin the order-

ing process show up as a peak in the out-of-phase sus-

ceptibility �00centered at0.7 K (insetofFig.9),whereas

the in-phase susceptibility �0 shows an inection point

(m axim um in @�0=@T)at that sam e tem perature. The

�00 is in arbitrary units because it is nullabove 0.8 K

and,thus,itwasnotpossible to scale to data m easured

above1.7K with thecom m ercialm agnetom eter.Theob-

served behaviorisnotuncom m on fora low-dim ensional

system which undergoesa phasetransition to long-range

m agnetic order,forinstance to an antiferrom agneticar-

rangem entofthe ferrom agneticladders,atTC = 0:81 K

asdeduced from theinection pointof�0.Therelatively

large value ofthe susceptibility at1 K m ay suggestthe

presenceofadom inatingferrom agneticinteraction,prob-

ably associated with the intraladderTb{Cu interaction.

W e willreturn to this point in Section V B. M oreover,

the very low value reached by the in-phase susceptibil-

ity in thelim itofvery low tem perature,clearly indicates

the large anisotropy ofthe terbium ions in Tb2Cu3,as

already pointed out in Section IIIB for Tb2Zn3. The

anisotropy m ay also be responsible forthe factthatthe

m easured valueofthe�0atTC islowerthan theexpected

lim itforan isotropicferrom agneticsam ple.Sincea pow-

derism easured,the value isa directionalaverage.

The m ain feature of the m agnetic speci�c heat of

Tb2Cu3,depicted in Fig.10,isthe�-peakatTC = 0:81K

indicating the transition to a long-range ordered state.

Thebum p observed aboveTC and centered around 1.5K

isprobably associated with low-dim ensionaluctuations

within theladders,sinceacontribution from excited CF-

levelsisnotexpected in thistem peraturerange(seeSec-

tion IIIB). The data atthe low-tem perature side show

a slightupward curvature. Below 0.4 K ,the data obey

thelaw Cm T
2=R = 0:05 K 2.Thiscontribution isproba-

bly com ing from the hyper�ne splitting ofthe m agnetic

levelsoftheTb nuclei.Subtractingthecalculated hyper-

�ne speci�c heat from the m easured speci�c heat data,

we estim ate the rem aining entropy. In order to calcu-

late the m agnetic entropy ofTb2Cu3,we carry out the

integration in Eq.(4.2)using the experim entalvaluesof

Cm =R in the tem peraturerange0:1 K < T < 5 K .After

extrapolation down to 0 K with an exponentialfunction,

thecalculated entropygivesavalueofS=R � 5ln 2.Tak-

ingintoaccountthatCu hasspin 1/2,which corresponds

to S=R = ln 2 peratom ,the experim entalentropy con-
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tent indicates that Tb has an e�ective spin 1/2,corre-

sponding to a lowest lying doublet in the tem perature

region ofthem agneticordering process.In Section IIIB

we have shown that for Tb2Zn3 the lowest energy lev-

elsare two singletswith a separation of� = 0:2 K .For

Tb2Cu3 weexpecta sim ilarcrystalenvironm entand,as

a consequence,a sim ilar energy schem e. Nevertheless,

the separation � is relatively sm allin com parison with

thetherm alenergy in theregion ofthem agneticordering

process.W ethusconcludethatwecan apply theapprox-

im ation ofe�ectivespin 1/2fortheTb ion.In agreem ent

with the pronounced high-tem perature speci�c heattail

observed in Fig.10,only about15% oftheentropy isleft

below TC .Thisisanotherindication ofthelargeam ount

ofshort-rangem agneticorderthatisprobably associated

with the low-dim ensionality ofthe ladder.

D . D y2C u3

Figure11 showsthe low-tem peratureac-susceptibility

of Dy2Cu3. As in the case of Tb2Cu3, and as evi-

denced from the speci�c heat experim ent presented in

Fig.12,clearevidence ofa transition to a m agnetically

ordered phase is found. The in-phase susceptibility has

a sharp peak centered at0.8 K with a m axim um valueof

116.4em u/m ol.Below thepeak,itdecreasesverysharply

and rem ains alm ostconstant at 10.0 em u/m oldown to

10 m K .AsforTb2Cu3,them axim um oftheexperim en-

talsusceptibility isnotfarbelow theexpected theoretical

lim iting value (� 280 em u/m ol) for an isotropic ferro-

m agnetic sam ple. The out-of-phase susceptibility also

showsa sharp peak centered at0.77 K and itiszero be-

low 0.4 K and above1 K (insetofFig.11).At0.77 K an

inection pointoccursin thetem peraturedependenceof

the �0. The transition tem perature deduced below from

the speci�c heatisTC = (0:75� 0:01)K .Sim ilarasfor

Tb2Cu3,the data pointtoward a type ofantiferrom ag-

netic long-range ordering,with very sm allvalue forthe

antiferrom agneticcoupling (JA F )between theferrom ag-

neticladders.Sinceforan antiferrom agnetthe� atTC is

inversely proportionalto JA F ,when the latter becom es

sm allenough,� atTC can reach thedem agnetizinglim it.

Itisthen di�culttodistinguish between ferro-orantifer-

rom agnetic coupling between the ferrom agnetic chains.

The peak in the �00 found in both com pounds m ay be

due to a weak-ferrom agneticm om entwhich ariseswhen

the antiferrom agnetic ordering is accom panied by som e

degree ofspin canting. Again,as for Tb2Cu3,the very

low value ofthe in-phase susceptibility for T ! 0 indi-

cateslargeanisotropy ofthe Dy ions.

Figure 12 shows the m agnetic speci�c heat, plotted

as Cm =R versus T,for the Dy2Cu3 com pound, where

Cm =R is the m olar speci�c heat and T is the tem pera-

ture. The prom inentspike below 1 K is identi�ed with

the� anom aly indicating theonsetofa phasetransition

to a long-range ordered state. The peak is very sharp

and allowsan accuratedeterm ination ofthecriticaltem -

perature as TC = (0:75 � 0:01) K .The analysis ofthe

m agnetic entropy content shows that only a very sm all

portion (about15% )isobtained below TC and that,as

for Tb2Cu3,the lanthanide has an e�ective spin 1/2 in

the ground state,once m ore agreeing with the crystal

�eld analysis(Section IIIB).

E. H o2C u3 and H o2Zn3

Thelow-tem peraturesusceptibilityofHo2Cu3 isshown

in Fig.13. Also for this com pound,evidence ofan an-

tiferrom agneticlong-rangeordering isobserved.The in-

phase susceptibility hasa m axim um of27.5 em u/m olat

0.12 K (m uch lower than for Tb2Cu3 and Dy2Cu3). It

sharply decreasesdown to 8.9 em u/m olat 30 m K ,and

rem ainsnearlyconstantby furtherloweringthetem pera-

turedown to5m K .Theout-of-phasesusceptibilityshows

a peak around 40{100 m K ,in which tem perature range

alsoan inection point,centered at(50� 10)m K ,isseen

in the in-phasesusceptibility.

Them olarspeci�cheatofHo2Cu3 isdepicted in Fig.14

togetherwith thatofHo2Zn3 forcom parison. The spe-

ci�c heats ofHo2Cu3 and Ho2Zn3 are seen to overlap

for T > 0:8 K ,showing a broad rounded anom aly with

a m axim um at 3.5 K (Fig.14). This is probably due

to crystal�eld splitting ofthe holm ium levels. In Sec-

tion IIIB wehaveseen thatthesusceptibility ofHo2Zn3

downto2K m aybeexplained in term sofadoublet(�
(2)

3 )

ground stateseparated by 8.3 K from a triplet(�
(2)

4 )ex-

cited level. Taking into account a further splitting of

these degenerate levels,the Schottky contribution aris-

ing from this con�guration can be easily calculated. A

niceagreem entwith thedata isobtained for�
(2)

3 further

split by 2 K ,and separated by 11 K from �
(2)

4 ,further

splitby 5 K each level(Fig.14).

For Ho2Zn3,a sharp increase ofthe speci�c heat by

lowering the tem perature isobserved below 0.3 K .This

contribution is apparently com ing from the hyper�ne

splitting ofthe m agnetic levelsofthe Ho nuclei. In this

tem peratureregion,by�ttingthedatatoCm =R = aT � b,

we obtain a = 0:14 and b = 1:3,and not the expected

valueofb= 2,fora m agneticanom aly high-tem perature

tail. The reason for that is probably related to prob-

lem s of therm alcontact between spin system and the

lattice,since we found the speci�c heatatlow tem pera-

tureto becom eincreasingly dependenton them easuring

tim e we used in the experim ents. In fact,both speci�c

heatsofHo2Cu3 and Ho2Zn3 have been m easured with

the relaxation technique. Ifthe m easuring tim e is not

long enough for the sam ple to achieve therm alequilib-

rium ,between thespin system and thephonon bath,part

ofthe electronic spin contribution willsim ply be m iss-

ing. Also for Ho2Cu3 an upward curvature is observed

by lowering the tem perature below 0.7 K .By com pari-

son with the Ho2Zn3 results,we see thatin the speci�c

heat of Ho2Cu3 there is an extra contribution besides
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the hyper�ne splitting ofthe Ho nuclei.Thism ay read-

ilybeexplained byaweakHo{Cu couplingthat,together

with the dipole-dipole interladderinteraction,showsup

at very low tem perature. Consequently,only the onset

ofa phase transition is observed. The low-tem perature

lim itofoursetup did notallow todeterm inetheordering

tem peraturethathastobebelow 0.1K (judgingfrom the

�-data). In com bination with the susceptibility results

(Fig.13),weconcludethattheordering tem peratureTC
forHo2Cu3 isbetween 0.04 and 0.10 K .

Due to the incom plete achievem ent of the m agnetic

orderingprocessesatthelowesttem perature,theanalysis

ofthe entropy contents for Ho2Cu3 and Ho2Zn3 is not

possible.

V . C O M PA R ISO N W IT H LA D D ER M O D ELS

A . G d2Zn3 and G d2C u3

ForG d2Zn3,thesharp increaseofthespeci�cheatbe-

low 1 K (Fig.7)m ay reectthe onsetofa 3D ordering

process,which takes place ata tem perature lowerthan

obtained in the experim ent. Even though the G d2Zn3
com pound ism ore poorly crystallized than the Cu con-

taining com pounds,25 its m easured speci�c heat clearly

underlinestherelevanceoftheG d{Cu interaction,when

com pared with the results found for G d2Cu3. The ab-

senceofthecopperatM sitesreducesorinhibitstheor-

deringtem peratureoftheG d sublatticebelow ourlowest

experim entaltem perature.Itisclearthatthe Cu ion in

G d2Cu3 ism uch m oree�ectivethan theZn ion in trans-

m itting m agnetic exchange interaction along the G d-

oxam ato-Cu-oxam ato-G d superexchange pathway that

givesriseto the netferrom agneticcoupling.

In orderto explain the param agnetic susceptibility of

G d2Cu3,letusconsiderthe m odelproposed by G eorges

et al.14 for ladder-type double chains which has been

successfully applied to describe the param agnetic sus-

ceptibility ofthe G d2(ox)[Cu(pba)]3[Cu(H 2O )5]� 20H2O

com pound. Thism odel,which isbased on the standard

transferm atrix m ethod,takesinto accountthe presence

ofcopperquantum spinsand gadolinium classicalspins,

in a ladder-like arrangem ent sim ilar to the L2M 3 com -

pounds,whereeach gadolinium ion interactsisotropically

with two neighboring copperions.Theapproxim ation is

the classicaltreatm entofthe gadolinium spin,which is

allowed becauseofthe high spin value ofthe ion.

W ith theaid ofthism odel,wehaveanalyzedtheexper-

im entaltherm aldependence ofthe susceptibility in the

param agnetic regim e. The sam e Land�e factorg = 2:00,

determ ined in the high-tem perature lim it,has been at-

tributed to allcations. A unique coupling constant J

hasbeen introduced forallthe G d{Cu isotropicinterac-

tions.Thebest�tting oftheexperim entalsusceptibility

resultsisobtained in the range 2.5 K < T < 20 K .Fig-

ure 5 shows the calculated curve with J=kB = 0:74 K .

As expected,the positive J value refers to a ferrom ag-

netic exchange coupling,in agreem entwith the positive

param agneticCurie tem perature � = 2:3 K .Itisworth-

while to note that the J value obtained here does not

di�er substantially from the estim ate of0.5 K given in

Section IIIA deduced by sim ple m ean �eld analysis.At

tem peraturesbelow 2.5 K ,the three-dim ensionalorder-

ing m echanism becom esapparentand,consequently,the

experim entaldata can no longer be described with the

above(param agnetic)m odel.

It is wellestablished that an array ofisotropic spins

with dim ensionality two or less will not present long-

range ordering.31 The experim ental speci�c heat data

have shown the presence ofshort-range order for tem -

peraturesfarabove TC already,and we have associated

itwith extended m agneticcorrelationsalongthespin lad-

ders. The observed long-range ordering atTC = 1:78 K

im plies the existence of interactions between adjacent

ladders. The structure ofG d2Cu3 doesnotpresentany

pathway between adjacent ladders that involve atom ic

contacts suitable for the propagation of m agnetic ex-

change. Consequently, it seem s reasonable to assum e

thatthe driving force forthe m agnetic long-rangeorder

isindeed the dipolarinteraction.

Anotherinterestingfeaturein G d2Cu3 isthem axim um

observed atabout0.8 K ,and thus below TC = 1:78 K ,

in both the susceptibility (Fig.5) and the speci�c heat

(Fig.8).To explain such a feature,wem ay considerthe

presence oftwo types ofinterchain coupled system s in

G d2Cu3,e.g. with slightly di�erentpacking ofthe lad-

derswithin thecrystalstructure.Then onepolytypehas

TC = 1:78 K and the otherhasa lowercriticaltem pera-

tureof0.8 K .Unfortunately,dueto thelack ofa precise

knowledge ofthe structure and to the fact thatthe ex-

perim entshave been perform ed on powdered sam ples,a

detailed study ofthe ordering processcould notbe car-

ried out.

Forthesakeofcom pletenesswewish tom ention briey

the nature ofthe m echanism ofthe G d{Cu interaction.

In precedingworks,12,13 theferrom agnetism ofthisinter-

action wasattributed to thecoupling between the4f{3d

ground con�guration and the excited con�guration aris-

ing from the m etal-m etalchargetransfercon�gurations.

The latter is associated with the 3d ! 5d process: an

electron is transferred from the singly-occupied orbital

centered on coppertoward an em pty orbitalcentered on

gadolinium .In such a m echanism ,J isgiven by

J =

5
X

i= 1

[�25d� 3d�=(4U
2 � �

2)]i (5.1)

where �5d� 3d is the transfer integralofthe 3d ! 5d

process,� is the energy gap between S = 3 and S = 4

excited states arising from the 4f75d1 electron-transfer

con�guration and U istheenergy costofsuch a transfer.

Thesum m ation appliestothe�ve5dgadolinium orbitals.

Itisinteresting to com pare,qualitatively,thehereob-

tained coupling constantsJ ofG d2Cu3 (J=kB = 0:74 K )
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and ofG d2(ox)[Cu(pba)]3[Cu(H 2O )5]� 20H2O ,which is

a long-range ordered ferrom agnet for T � 1:05 K15,16

and has J=kB = 0:40 K .14 The di�erence m ay in fact

be understood on the basis of the above m echanism .

In the latter com pound,the G d ions adopt a distorted

capped square antiprism coordination ofoxygen atom s;

six outofa totalofnine oxygen atom sare provided by

the three bridging Cu(pba) groups,two by the oxalato

ligand,and the last one by a water m olecule.32 In the

form ercom pound,due to the absenceofthe oxalato lig-

and,the5dorbitalsofthegadolinium ionsaredistributed

in a lessdistorted environm ent.Thisfact,togetherwith

slightly shorterG d{Cu distancesforG d2Cu3 (seeRefs.
25

and32 forcom parison),giveshighervaluesof�5d� 3d for

G d2Cu3. Consequently,according to Eq.(5.1),the cou-

plingconstantJ should indeed belargerforG d2Cu3 than

forG d2(ox)[Cu(pba)]3[Cu(H 2O )5]� 20H2O ,asfound.

B . T b2C u3,D y2C u3 and H o2C u3

O ur m easurem ents show Tb2Cu3, Dy2Cu3 and

Ho2Cu3 to be strongly anisotropic system s with long-

rangeorderphasetransitionsbelow 1 K .AsforG d2Cu3,

the low-dim ensionalstructure ofthe com poundsim plies

that the driving force for the long-range m agnetic or-

deristhe dipolarinteraction between the ferrom agnetic

chains. However,forTb2Cu3 and Dy2Cu3,evidence for

an even larger am ount ofshort-range order,associated

with uctuations within the ladder structure,is found

aboveTC .From thespeci�cheatdata,wehavededuced

thatTb2Cu3 and Dy2Cu3 m ay be described in term sof

an e�ective spin 1/2 atlow tem peratures.W e note that

an e�ective spin 1/2,arising from a low-lying doublet,

is often found for lanthanide com pounds ofdysprosium

and terbium with low m agnetic ordering tem perature.33

Athighertem peraturesthebehaviorisstrongly m odi�ed

by the presenceoflow-lying excited states.

To explain the m agnetic and therm al properties of

Tb2Cu3 and Dy2Cu3,am odelhasbeen developed,which

isbased on thestandard transferm atrix technique,using

theIsing approxim ation and assum ing spin 1/2 fortheL

and theCu ions.Thedetailsofthem odelcan befound in

the Appendix. Asrevealed from the susceptibility m ea-

surem ents,we have to expect a ferrom agnetic coupling

J for the L{Cu interaction. Next-nearest neighbor in-

teractionsare also taken into consideration. In fact,we

haveseen in Section IIIA thata weak antiferrom agnetic

interaction isacting between thecopperionsin La2Cu3.

Consequently,we m ay assum e a sim ilarCu{Cu interac-

tion to bepresentin L2Cu3 forL = Tb and Dy.W eshall

denote by J0 the Cu{Cu interaction. Sim ilarly,we have

also taken into account a weak antiferrom agnetic cou-

pling J00 acting between the L ions,assuggested by the

susceptibility data for G d2Zn3 (Section IIIA). Accord-

ing to ournotation,a positive coupling constantim plies

a ferrom agnetic coupling. The presence ofnext-nearest

neighborinteractionsin 1D m olecularsystem sbased on

lanthanide ionsisnotnew and severalexam plescan be

found in the literature.34 For the case ofTb2Cu3,the

crystal�eld energy separation � ofthe two lowest sin-

gletsofthe non-K ram ersTb ion hasalso been included

in the calculation.

To im prove the reliability ofthe �ts for Tb2Cu3 and

Dy2Cu3,we independently use the m odelin La2Cu3 to

get the estim ate ofJ0,and in Tb2Zn3 and Dy2Zn3 to

getthe estim atesofJ00. W e then �tthe susceptibilities

and speci�c heats ofTb2Cu3 and Dy2Cu3 with J0 and

J00 �xed at the values obtained precedently with only

the coupling J and the e�ective gyrom agnetic constant

g as free param eters. The �ts to the susceptibility and

speci�c heatofTb2Cu3 are shown in Figs.9 and 10,re-

spectively. The �tsprovide the valuesofJ=kB = 5:6 K ,

J0=kB = � 1:0 K ,J00=kB = � 1:0 K ,� = 0:2 K and

an e�ective gyrom agnetic constant ofg = 18:0 for the

Tb ion. Sim ilarly,the results for the susceptibility and

speci�c heat ofDy2Cu3 are shown in Figs.11 and 12,

respectively. In this case, the �ts provide the values

ofJ=kB = 4:6 K ,J0=kB = � 1:0 K ,J00=kB = � 1:0 K ,

and e�ective g = 19:6. It can be seen that the exper-

im entalbehaviors above the 3D ordering tem peratures

are satisfactory reproduced. O nly the speci�c heat of

Tb2Cu3 is not so wellaccounted for (Fig.10). Proba-

bly,this com es from the inuence oflow-lying excited

levels,m aking the Ham iltonian ofthissystem lessIsing-

likethan forDy2Cu3.M oreover,thelargeg valuesfound

for both system s im ply large m agnetic m om ents which

are m oreover coupled ferrom agnetically into chains,so

that dipolar interactionsm ay be strong enough to con-

tribute also above the 3D ordering tem peratures. Con-

sequently,the m odelhere presented m ay failto give a

detailed explanation in this tem perature region. Nev-

ertheless,the following conclusions can be drawn. The

com poundsTb2Cu3 and Dy2Cu3 are very sim ilarin be-

haviorand arestrongly anisotropic.W enotethatlargeg

valuesoforder20,found forboth Tb2Cu3 and Dy2Cu3,

havebeen also reported forotherDy and Tb based com -

pounds.35 For both cases,the L{Cu interaction is pre-

dom inantand ferrom agnetic.Thisinteraction isslightly

stronger for Tb2Cu3 than for Dy2Cu3,in line with the

analysisreported in Ref.18.Consequently,alsothe3D or-

dering tem perature ishigherforTb2Cu3 (TC = 0:81 K )

than for Dy2Cu3 (TC = 0:75 K ).For both com pounds,

the presence ofnext-nearest neighbor interactions have

to be taken into account. These interactions are m uch

weakerthan the L{Cu interaction and areantiferrom ag-

netic in nature. In conclusion,the resultshere obtained

suggest that Tb2Cu3 and Dy2Cu3 order ferrom agneti-

cally within theladders.Thisordering processisaccom -

panied by weak dipolarand probably antiferrom agnetic

interladderinteractions,that,togetherwith strong crys-

tal�eld e�ects,lowerthe susceptibility below TC .

For Ho2Cu3,we have already reported that the Ho{

Cu interaction has to be very weak. Indeed, crystal

�eld e�ectsand dipolarinteractionsarem ainly responsi-

bleforthem agneticpropertiesatlow tem perature(Sec-
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tion IV E). Consequently,also the 3D ordering tem per-

ature isthe lowestone in com parison with Tb2Cu3 and

Dy2Cu3.

The resultsobtained forthe m agnetic interaction pa-

ram etersaresum m arized in TableIIfortheCu contain-

ing com pounds and in Table III for the Zn containing

com pounds.

V I. C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

In the previoussectionswe have focused attention on

thephysicalpropertiesofspin-ladderm olecularm agnets

containing lanthanide and transition m etal ions. To-

getherwith the originality oftheircrystalstructure,the

L2M 3 com pounds present interesting m agnetic features

such as the onset oflong-range orderings for L = G d,

Tb,Dy,Ho and M = Cu.To the bestofourknowledge,

G d2Cu3 isthelanthanideand transition m etalionsbased

ferrom agnetwith thehighestlong-rangeorderingcritical

tem peratureTC = (1:78� 0:02)K so farreported.M ore-

over,as estim ated from speci�c heat and susceptibility

m easurem ents,Tb2Cu3 hasa m agneticorderingtem per-

ature ofTC = (0:81� 0:01)K ,while Dy2Cu3 ordersat

TC = (0:75� 0:01)K ,and Ho2Cu3 hasaTC between 0.04

and 0.10 K .Thesem olecularbased m agnetsarethe�rst

ones obtained with lanthanide ions other than gadolin-

ium .

The very pronounced quasi-one-dim ensionality ofthe

m agneticstructureim pliesthatthe3D orderingisdriven

by the dipolar interaction acting between ladders to-

gether with the intraladder superexchange interaction.

W e have also reported thatthe intraladderL{Cu inter-

action is the dom inant one and it is ferrom agnetic for

L = G d, Tb and Dy. The inuence on the m agnetic

properties ofthe weakerantiferrom agnetic next-nearest

neighborL{L and Cu{Cu interactionshavealsobeen an-

alyzed.A rem arkablepointisthe key roleofthe copper

ionsin these com plex system s. They transm itthe m ag-

neticexchangeinteraction between theL ionsacrossthe

ladder.Asaproofofthis,wehaveseen that,ifCu issub-

stituted by the non-m agnetic Zn,the L{L interaction is

inhibited and thecriticaltem peratureofthe3D ordering

processisstrongly dim inished.Finally,thee�ectson the

susceptibility and speci�c heatofthe crystal�eld split-

tingsofthem agneticenergy levelsofthelanthanideions

in L2M 3 havebeen discussed and rationalized,assum ing

the sam e sym m etry and coordination forthe lanthanide

ion in each com pound ofthe series.

A P P EN D IX :ISIN G M O D EL FO R Q U A N T U M

SP IN LA D D ER

Them odelherereported hasbeen developed toexplain

them agneticand therm alpropertiesoftheTb2Cu3 and

Dy2Cu3 com pounds.

Asa �rststep,weassum eonly a coupling between the

next-nearestcopper(Cu)and lanthanide (L = Tb,Dy)

ions which is ferrom agnetic (in the following notations,

thism eansJ > 0).

For Tb and Dy, we assum e an e�ective low-

tem peraturespin 1=2 and Ising coupling dueto thecrys-

tal�eld anisotropy ofthe lanthanide ion. For Cu,we

assum e spin 1=2 as well. The e�ective Ham iltonian is

then:

H = � J
X

hi;ji

(�iSj)�

� N �X

i= 1

g��B �i+

N SX

j= 1

gS�B Sj

�

H z;

(6.1)

where�i and Sj aretheprojectionsalong thez axisof

thespinsofthecopperand lanthanideions,respectively

(Fig.15).TheLand�efactorofthecopperionsisassum ed

to be g� = 2,while the one ofthe lanthanide ions is a

�tting param eter.TheZeem an term sin Eq.(6.1)extend

overallN � copperand N S lanthanideions.

W e build the transferm atrix on the unitcell

T(S1;S2;S
0
1;S

0
2) =

X

�1;�2;�3;�4

exp

�

�J

�

�1(S1 + S
0
1)+ �2(S2 + S

0
2)+

1

2
�3(S1 + S

0
2)+

1

2
�4(S1 + S

0
2)

��

� exp

�

1

2
�gS�B H z(S1 + S

0
1 + S2 + S

0
2)+ �g��B H z

�

�1 + �2 +
1

2
�3 +

1

2
�4

��

where� = 1=kB T.Thepartition isexpressed in term s

ofthe 4� 4 transferm atrix

Z(T;H z) =
X

Si

T(S1;S2;S
0
1;S

0
2)T(S

0
1;S

0
2;S

00
1;S

00
2):::

:::T(S
(N )

1 ;S
(N )

2 ;S1;S2)= Tr(T N )

Therefore,by de�ning

f(T;H z)� lim
N ! 1

1

N
ln Z = ln �

where� isthelargesteigenvalueofT,weobtainnum er-
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ically the m agnetic susceptibility and the m olarspeci�c

heatby

� = kB T
@2f

@H 2
z

; C = kB �
2@

2f

@�2
:

AccordingtothesusceptibilitydataofLa2Cu3 (Fig.2),

weassum ea slightantiferrom agneticnext-nearestneigh-

borcoupling J0 between the copperions. Sim ilarly,ac-

cording to thesusceptibility data ofG d2Zn3 (Fig.2),we

expect an antiferrom agnetic next-nearest neighbor cou-

pling J00 between thelanthanideions.In both cases,the

data are com patible with couplings not exceeding 1 K .

By adding these second neighbors couplings we get the

com pleteschem edepicted in Figure15.

Thetransferm atrix isnow

T(S1;�3;S2;S
0
1;�4;S

0
2) =

X

�1;�2

exp

�

�J

�

�1(S1 + S
0
1)+ �2(S2 + S

0
2)+

1

2
�3(S1 + S

0
2)+

1

2
�4(S1 + S

0
2)

��

� exp

�

�J
0(�1 + �2)(�3 + �4)+ �J

00

�

S1S
0
1 + S2S

0
2 +

1

2
(S1S2 + S

0
1S

0
2)

��

� exp

�

1

2
�gS�B H z(S1 + S

0
1 + S2 + S

0
2)+ �g��B H z

�

�1 + �2 +
1

2
�3 +

1

2
�4

��

with J > 0,J0< 0 and J00 < 0. Thisisnow an 8� 8

m atrix butthe processisthe sam e.

For the terbium case,that is a non-K ram ers ion,we

allow the spin statesto be non degenerate by adding to

the Ham iltonian a term E (Si) such that E (+ 1

2
) = �

2

and E (� 1

2
)= � �

2
,where� isthegap.Thebest�tsfor

Tb2Cu3 are displayed in Figs.9,10 and for Dy2Cu3 in

Figs.11,12.
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G d2Cu3 Tb2Cu3 D y2Cu3 Ho2Cu3 G d2Zn3 Ho2Zn3

� 3.2 1.5 8.8 1.2 1.1 2.9

TABLE I:Experim entallattice contributions(C l=R = � T
3
)

as estim ated from the data in Fig.4. The values � are ex-

pressed in (� 10
� 2

K
� 3
).

La2Cu3 G d2Cu3 Tb2Cu3 D y2Cu3 Ho2Cu3

TC (K ) 1.78(2) 0.81(1) 0.75(1) 0:04� 0:10

� (K ) � 0:2 2:3

J=kB (K ) 0.74 5.6 4.6

J
0
=kB (K ) � 0:2 � 1:0 � 1:0

J
00
=kB (K ) � 1:0 � 1:0

� (K ) 0.2 (s{s) � 11 (d{t)

gL 2 18.0 19.6

M odel M F G eorges App. App. Schottky-LLW

TABLE II:Experim entalresultsobtained fortheCu contain-

ing com pounds.TC isthelong-range m agnetic ordering tem -

perature;� isobtained from theCurie-W eisslaw (Section III);

J,J
0
and J

00
aretheexchangeconstantsfortheL{Cu,Cu{Cu

and L{L interactions,respectively (negative valuesstand for

antiferrom agnetic interactions);� is the separation between

the ground state and the �rst excited state (included also is

the type ofstate:s= singlet;d= doublet;t= triplet);gL isthe

Land�e factor for the L ion;the m odels used are M F (m ean

�eld)orLLW (Section IIIB)orG eorges(Section V A)orApp.

(Appendix and Section V B)orSchottky (Section IV E).

G d2Zn3 Tb2Zn3 D y2Zn3 Ho2Zn3

� (K ) � 0:1

J
00
=kB (K ) � 6� 10

� 3
� 1:0

� (K ) 0.2 (s{s) 13.7 (d{d) 8.3 (d{t)

M odel M F LLW -App. LLW LLW

TABLE III:Experim entalresultsobtained fortheZn contain-

ing com pounds.The sam e notation ofTable IIisused.
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LIST O F FIG URES

1.Relativedispositionsoftheladders:(a)view oftwo

neighboring laddersin the bc plane;(b)schem atic

view ofthe laddersprojected in the acplane.The

lanthanideionsarelocated on the sidesofthelad-

derand occupy each corner,while each transition

m etalion isbetween two lanthanideionsalong the

sidesand in the rungs.

2.TO P:Experim entalm olarsusceptibilityofLa2Cu3.

In the inset: the sam e data plotted as �T vs T.

BO TTO M :Inverse ofthe in-phase susceptibilities

ofG d2Zn3 (� ) and G d2Cu3 (� ). In the inset: �T

vsT forG d2Zn3.

3.TO P: Experim ental inverse susceptibility for

Tb2Zn3. The solid line is the calculated inverse

susceptibility taking into account � = 0:2 K and

J00=kB = � 1 K for the Tb{Tb interaction. For

explanations,see text. CENTER:M easured and

calculated inversesusceptibility forDy2Zn3.BO T-

TO M :M easured and calculated inversesusceptibil-

ity forHo2Zn3.

4.Experim entalspeci�c heatsofL2M 3.

5.Experim ental m olar in-phase susceptibility of

G d2Cu3 versus tem perature and theoreticalesti-

m ation for J=kB = 0:74 K (see Section V A for

explanations).

6.Field dependenceofthem agnetization and hystere-

sis loop at T = 1:70 K for G d2Cu3. The dotted

linerepresentstheBrillouin functionsascalculated

from Eq.(4.1).

7.M agneticspeci�cheatvstem peratureforG d2Zn3.

Solid curveisa guide to the eye.

8.M agnetic m olar speci�c heat vs tem perature for

G d2Cu3. Curve a is the ferrom agnetic spin wave

contribution (/ T 3=2);curvebisthehigh tem pera-

turelim it(/ T � 2)ofthem agneticanom alytail.In

theinset:tem peraturedependenceofthem agnetic

entropy forG d2Cu3.

9.Experim ental low-tem perature in-phase suscepti-

bility vstem peratureforTb2Cu3 togetherwith the

calculated susceptibility (forexplanationssee Sec-

tion V B).In the inset:Experim entalout-of-phase

susceptibility.

10.M agneticm olarspeci�c heatofTb2Cu3.The dot-

ted line isthe calculated hyper�ne contribution of

theTb ions.Thesolid lineisthecalculated speci�c

heat due to the low-dim ensionality ofthe ladder

(forexplanationssee Section V B).

11.Experim ental low-tem perature in-phase suscepti-

bility vstem peratureforDy2Cu3 togetherwith the

calculated susceptibility (forexplanationssee Sec-

tion V B).In theinset:Experim entalout-of-phase

susceptibility.

12.M agneticm olarspeci�cheatofDy2Cu3.Thesolid

line isthe calculated speci�c heatdue to the low-

dim ensionality ofthe ladder (for explanations see

Section V B).

13.Experim entalm olarin-phaseand out-of-phase(in-

set) susceptibilities vs tem perature for Ho2Cu3.

Solid curvesareguidesto the eye.

14.M agnetic m olar speci�c heat of Ho2Cu3 (� ) and

Ho2Zn3 (� ).Thesolid lineisthe calculated Schot-

tky contribution duetothesplittingofthe�
(2)

3 and

�
(2)

4
levelsoftheholm ium ionsasshown in theFig-

ure.In the insetthe sam edata in log-log scale.

15.Ladderstructureconsideredbythem odeldiscussed

in the Appendix.
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